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Mr . Charles Gentry 
P .o. Eox 244 
mithvill a , Tennessee 
Dear Cherl s: 
March 11 , 1960 
It was cer·ta lnly good to hear f ro_. you . 1 h v been looking 
forward to eeing you . My impre i ons of you hav be en the 
very best ·bocaus o f t 1e ' oncterf'ul 'lay yo u condu,• ted your e lf 
hl le workins i n D yton . 
Vie ha ve lroa y b n m.a tdn g plans for the m e tlng a t Smithville . 
lt ·1111 be nnounced and I kno 1 oi s everol a lready maklng 
t ne ir p ans t o at t end . 
Our song leader is Tom llarris whom I think :, ou kn ow. He has 
con entect to d irect tna s i n ging on~ night c uring the meeting . 
I f you wish you may dire ct us as to wni ch night it would 
be best for Tom to lea d thsJ s 1.ng i n g . I will be coming wi t h 
n1m t hat ni .. ~ht . I al o ho: e t o ge t over one or two nights 
b s i es t hat one . 
ay best egards t o you a nd yo ur ro r k in Snit11•111e . 
rrate r nally J) Ur s , 
John All n Chal k 
P . s . I s e your fa thJr oft n a na have come t o think a great d l 
o f hLr .. 
